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April 2004 ADVOCATE 

Sly Eensaam Ba 


'Let me have men about me that are fat; 
Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep 0' 

nights' 

julius Caesar 1:2 

Daars ouens wat wou wapens koop 

En bandjies bring vir boet; 

Toe paaie lei waar paaie loop 

Bars allerhande goed, 


Want Bulelani vlam vol vuur 

En Zuma is 'n skyf 

Maar wie presies vir wie wil huur 

Hou skaars en skug sy lyf. 


Want eers lyk dit of Zuma ly 

En Bulelani hamer, 

Maar gaandeweg word Zuma bly 

En Bulelani jammer. 


Want Mac wat self probleme had 

Met geld en met Ngcuka 

Besluit hy moet die gaping vat 

En roep die spook van toeka. 


En niemand weet presies waar staan 

Die Keiser in die saak nie 

En waar presies hy sou wou slaan 

Of hoe presies wou raak nie. 


or-.w7~1" 

Is skerpioen eers aangehits 

En toe weer vasgevang, 

Of hoekom was hy eers so spits 

En skielik toe so bang? 


En almal is die Josie in 

En Mac begin te gly, 

Want duidelik was sy storie dun 

En nou kan Ngcuka bly. 


Maar wat nou van die ding met Mo 

En prima facie saak? 

En waarom wil die kollig nou 

Nie meer oor Zuma waak? 


My Keiser, glimlag jy hieroor, 

Of het als jou gepla? 

Vir wie het hierdie spul gebaat 

En wie moet daaroor kla? 


Wat seker is, is Zuma is, 

Hoewel met mag beskerm, 

As hy ooit was, dan nou nie meer, 

'n Wurm in jou derm. 


Frank Snyckers 

Januarie 2004 

' ... My Keiser, glimlag jy hieroor ... ' 

Grahamstown Bar news 

Contributed by Izak Smuts SC 

David de la Harpe has joined the Bar after 
successfully completing pupillage at the 

end of 2003. Ben Ford SC held an acting 
appointment during the last term of 2003. 

At the annual general meeting of the Eastern 
Cape Society of Advocates held in 
Grahamstown in January, Grahamstown mem
bers elected to the Bar Council were Ben Ford 
SC (chairman), Richard Brooks, Gerald Bloem 
and Bevan Boswell, while Sunil Rugananan 
was re-elected as secretary. 

At the Bar dinner held after the AGM, 
Jeremy Gauntlett SC delivered a stimulating 

address, and members were moved to reflect 
on the undoubted health of the South African 
judiciary, so laden with talent that a practi
tioner of his calibre could be passed over for 
appointment. 

The renovations of the High Court building 
are nearing completion, and litigants may 
soon benefit from an appropriately dignified 
environment in which to have their disputes 
determined. A large measure of credit for the 
successful renovations is due to Judge Eric 
Leach, who is referred to deferentially by 
some of his colleagues as the clerk of works. 
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